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Abstract   Novel species of fungi described in this study include those from various countries as follows: Algeria, 
Phaeoacremonium adelophialidum from Vitis vinifera. Antarctica, Comoclathris antarctica from	soil.	Australia, 
Coniochaeta salicifolia as endophyte from healthy leaves of Geijera salicifolia, Eremothecium peggii in fruit of Citrus 
australis, Microdochium ratticaudae from stem of Sporobolus natalensis, Neocelosporium corymbiae on stems of 
Corymbia variegata, Phytophthora kelmanii from	rhizosphere	soil	of	Ptilotus pyramidatus, Pseudosydowia back-
housiae on living leaves of Backhousia citriodora, Pseudosydowia indooroopillyensis, Pseudosydowia louisecottisiae 
and Pseudosydowia queenslandica on living leaves of Eucalyptus	sp.	Brazil, Absidia montepascoalis	from	soil.	
Chile, Ilyonectria zarorii from soil under Maytenus boaria. Costa Rica, Colletotrichum filicis from	an	unidentified	
fern.	Croatia, Mollisia endogranulata on	deteriorated	hardwood.	Czech Republic, Arcopilus navicularis from tea bag 
with fruit tea, Neosetophoma buxi as endophyte from Buxus sempervirens, Xerochrysium bohemicum on surface 
of	biscuits	with	chocolate	glaze	and	filled	with	jam.	France, Entoloma cyaneobasale on basic to calcareous soil, 
Fusarium aconidiale from Triticum aestivum, Fusarium juglandicola from buds of Juglans regia. Germany, Tetraploa 
endophytica as endophyte from Microthlaspi perfoliatum roots. India, Castanediella ambae on leaves of Mangifera 
indica, Lactifluus kanadii on soil under Castanopsis sp.,	Penicillium uttarakhandense	from	soil.	Italy, Penicillium fer-
raniaense from compost.	Namibia, Bezerromyces gobabebensis on	leaves	of	unidentified	succulent,	Cladosporium 
stipagrostidicola on leaves of Stipagrostis	sp.,	Cymostachys euphorbiae on leaves of Euphorbia	sp.,	Deniquelata 
hypolithi from hypolith under a rock, Hysterobrevium walvisbayicola on	leaves	of	unidentified	tree,	Knufia hypolithi 
and Knufia walvisbayicola from hypolith under a rock, Lapidomyces stipagrostidicola on leaves of Stipagrostis	sp.,	
Nothophaeotheca mirabibensis (incl.	Nothophaeotheca gen.	nov.) on persistent inflorescence remains of Blepharis 
obmitrata, Paramyrothecium salvadorae on twigs of Salvadora persica, Preussia procaviicola on dung of Procavia 
sp.,	Sordaria equicola on	zebra	dung,	Volutella salvadorae on stems of Salvadora persica.	Netherlands, Ento-
loma ammophilum on sandy soil, Entoloma pseudocruentatum on	nutrient	poor	(acid)	soil,	Entoloma pudens on 
plant	debris,	amongst	grasses.	New Zealand, Amorocoelophoma neoregeliae from leaf spots of Neoregelia	sp.,	
Aquilomyces metrosideri and Septoriella callistemonis from stem discolouration and leaf spots of Metrosideros 
sp.,	Cadophora neoregeliae from leaf spots of Neoregelia	sp.,	Flexuomyces asteliae	(incl.	Flexuomyces	gen.	nov.)	














































































37	 Central	National	Herbarium,	Botanical	Survey	 of	 India,	P.O.	 -	Botanic	
Garden,	Howrah	-	711103,	India.
Abstract	(cont.) banksii, Phaeosphaeria caricis-sectae from leaf spots of Carex secta. Norway, Cuphophyllus flavipesoides on soil 
in semi-natural grassland, Entoloma coracis on soil in calcareous Pinus and Tilia forests, Entoloma cyaneolilacinum 
on soil semi-natural grasslands, Inocybe norvegica on	gravelly	soil.	Pakistan, Butyriboletus parachinarensis on 
soil in association with Quercus baloot. Poland, Hyalodendriella bialowiezensis on debris beneath fallen bark of 
Norway spruce Picea abies. Russia, Bolbitius sibiricus on	а	moss	covered	rotting	trunk	of	Populus tremula, Crepi-
dotus wasseri on debris of Populus tremula, Entoloma isborscanum on soil on calcareous grasslands, Entoloma 
subcoracis on soil in subalpine grasslands, Hydropus lecythiocystis on rotted wood of Betula pendula, Meruliopsis 
faginea on fallen dead branches of Fagus orientalis, Metschnikowia taurica from fruits of Ziziphus jujube, Suillus 
praetermissus on soil, Teunia lichenophila as endophyte from Cladonia rangiferina. Slovakia, Hygrocybe fulgens 
on mowed grassland, Pleuroflammula pannonica from corticated branches of Quercus sp.	South Africa, Acro-
dontium burrowsianum on	leaves	of	unidentified Poaceae, Castanediella senegaliae on dead pods of Senegalia 
ataxacantha, Cladophialophora behniae on leaves of Behnia	sp.,	Colletotrichum cliviigenum on leaves of Clivia 
sp.,	Diatrype dalbergiae on bark of Dalbergia armata, Falcocladium heteropyxidicola on leaves of Heteropyxis 
canescens, Lapidomyces aloidendricola as epiphyte on brown stem of Aloidendron dichotomum, Lasionectria 
sansevieriae and Phaeosphaeriopsis sansevieriae on leaves of Sansevieria hyacinthoides, Lylea dalbergiae on 
Diatrype dalbergiae on bark of Dalbergia armata, Neochaetothyrina syzygii	(incl.	Neochaetothyrina	gen.	nov.) on 
leaves of Syzygium chordatum, Nothophaeomoniella ekebergiae	(incl.	Nothophaeomoniella	gen.	nov.) on leaves of 
Ekebergia pterophylla, Paracymostachys euphorbiae (incl. Paracymostachys	gen.	nov.)	on	leaf	litter	of	Euphorbia 
ingens, Paramycosphaerella pterocarpi on leaves of Pterocarpus angolensis, Paramycosphaerella syzygii on leaf 
litter of Syzygium chordatum, Parateichospora phoenicicola (incl.	Parateichospora gen.	nov.)	on	leaves	of	Phoenix 
reclinata, Seiridium syzygii on twigs of Syzygium chordatum, Setophoma syzygii on leaves of Syzygium	sp.,	Star-
merella xylocopis from larval feed of an Afrotropical bee Xylocopa caffra, Teratosphaeria combreti on leaf litter of 
Combretum kraussii, Teratosphaericola leucadendri on leaves of Leucadendron	sp.,	Toxicocladosporium pterocarpi 
on pods of Pterocarpus angolensis. Spain, Cortinarius bonachei with Quercus ilex in calcareus soils, Cortinarius 
brunneovolvatus under Quercus ilex subsp. ballota in calcareous soil, Extremopsis radicicola	(incl.	Extremopsis 
gen.	nov.)	from	root-associated	soil	in	a	wet	heathland,	Russula quintanensis on acidic soils, Tubaria vulcanica on 
volcanic lapilii material, Tuber zambonelliae in	calcareus	soil.	Sweden, Elaphomyces borealis on soil under Pinus 
sylvestris and Betula pubescens. Tanzania, Curvularia tanzanica on inflorescence of Cyperus aromaticus. Thailand, 
Simplicillium niveum on Ophiocordyceps camponoti-leonardi	on	underside	of	unidentified	dicotyledonous	leaf.	USA, 
Calonectria californiensis on leaves of Umbellularia californica, Exophiala spartinae from surface sterilised roots of 
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61	 Mountain	 Botanical	Garden,	 Dagestan	 Federal	 Scientific	Centre	 of	
the	Russian	Academy	 of	 Sciences,	 45,	M.	Gadjieva	 street,	 367000	
Makhachkala,	Russia.
62 School of Integrative Plant Science, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, 
14850,	USA.
63	 Tobolsk	Complex	Scientific	Station	of	 the	Ural	Branch	of	 the	Russian	
Academy	of	Sciences,	626152	Tobolsk,	Russia.
64	 Department	 of	 Botany,	 University	 of	 the	 Punjab,	 Quaid-e-Azam	
Campus-54590,	Lahore,	Pakistan.
65	 CABI-UK,	Bakeham	Lane,	Egham,	Surrey	TW20	9TY,	UK.
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 Backusella lamprospora CBS 107.09MH866118.1
 Cystobasidium benthicum CBS 12080KY107428.1 
 Cystobasidium pallidum CBS 320NG_059006.1 
 Cystobasidium laryngis CBML 151aMH047192.1 
 Cystobasidium pinicola CBS 9130NG_066178.1 
 Cystobasidium calyptogenae CBS 11058KY107431.1 
 Cystobasidium minutum CBS 319NG_059005.1 
 Cystobasidium minutum CBS 8019KY107440.1 
 Cystobasidium slooffiae CBS 5706NG_059008.1 
 Ceriporia albomellea Dai 15205KX494578.1
 Meruliopsis taxicola Kuljok 00/75(GB)EU118648.1
 Meruliopsis parvispora TNM:Wu 1209-58LC427039.1
 Meruliopsis pseudocystidiata TNM:Wu 1507-25LC427036.1
 Meruliopsis faginea sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1258
 Meruliopsis leptocystidiata TNM:Wu 1708-43LC427033.1
 Trametes hirsuta CBS 248.30MH866579.1 
 Trametes menziesii Dai 6782KC848374.1 
 Trametes tephroleuca Cui7987KC848378.1 
 Trametes villosa CBS 334.49MH868069.1 
 Trametes conchifer FP106793spJN164797.1 
 Trametes junipericola 145295(O)KC017763.1 
 Trametes suaveolens Cui10697KC848365.1 
 Trametes thujae Cui10699KC848372.1 
 Trametes ochracea CBS 289.33MH866894.1 
 Trametes pubescens CBS 367.34MH867075.1 
 Trametes versicolor CBS 295.33MH866899.1 
 Lactifluus aff. piperatus H.T. Le 198KF220194.1
 Lactifluus piperatus J. Vesteholt 96-144KF220177.1
 Lactifluus piperatus M. Lecomte 2000 10 02 09JN388991.1
 Lactifluus piperatus M. Lecomte 2000 10 07 01KF220135.1
 Lactifluus aff. piperatus H.T. Le 51KF220175.1
 IB 19-020  Lactifluus kanadii sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1257
 IB 19-025
 Russula font-queri FH12223KT933864.1 
 Russula galileensis G-83(HAI)MK105716.1 
 Russula vidalii JC100508BT01MK105738.1 
 Russula quintanensis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1273
 Russula laricina 575/BB 08.681KU237560.1 
 Russula vinaceodora 46374 (AH)MK105740.1 
 Russula nauseosa FH12173KT933846.1 




















































 Suillus mediterraneensis KM169468KU721353.1 
 Suillus luteus JM96.41AY612825.1 
 Suillus salmonicolor BKr1029001KX170999.1 
 Suillus americanus 420526MF0931MG712382.1 
 Suillus sibiricus KUN-HKAS74991KT964642.1 
 Suillus tridentinus CBS 439.59MH869449.1 
 Suillus flavidus F1187506KU721377.1 
 Suillus megaporinus UC1860326KU721379.1 
 Suillus intermedius TENN:066904KU721372.1 
 MW888985
 Suillus praetermissus sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1276 MW888986
 MW888987
 MW888988
 Fistulinella olivaceoalba LE 312004NG_068853.1 
 LE315616  Fistulinella aurantioflava sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1251
 LE315617
 Fistulinella ruschii FLOR 51611KY888006.1 
 Fistulinella campinaranae FLOR 51608KY888003.1 
 Fistulinella gloeocarpa JBSD130769MT580906.1 
 Costatisporus cyanescens Henkel 9067LC053662.1 
 Rubroboletus eastwoodiae JLF4748MH203877.1 
 Caloboletus peckii Mushroom Observer 246697MH220330.1 
 Leccinum andinum NY-00796145MK601758.1 
 Aureoboletus innixus 136KF030240.1 
 Boletus huronensis Mushroom Observer 331948MK039108.1 
 Chalciporus amarellus 8434KF030285.1 
 Fistulinella prunicolor REH9502JX889648.1 
 Fistulinella viscida 238AF456826.1 
 Butyriboletus yicibus HKAS 57503KT002620.1
 Butyriboletus roseoflavus HKAS 63593KJ184559.1
 Butyriboletus appendiculatus REH8720KF030269.1
 Butyriboletus fechtneri AT2003097KF030270.1
 “Boletus” sp. HKAS 55413KF112338.1
 Butyriboletus parachinarensis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1229
 Hygrocybe punicea BHS2008-21HM026554.1 
 Hygrocybe substrangulata AK-26KF381554.1 
 Hygrocybe andersonii UWO-F2KT207629.2 
 Hygrocybe miniata f. longipes AM07HM026546.1 
 Hygrocybe miniata SNMH262MW996445.1 
 Hygrocybe miniata SNMH250MW996446.1 
 SNMH259
 Hygrocybe fulgens sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1254 SNMH394
 Hygrocybe helobia AK-124KF291183.1 
 Hygrocybe lepida Boertmann 2002/2KF306334.1 
 Hygrocybe cantharellus AFTOL-ID 1714DQ457675.1 
 Hygrocybe helobia G0262MK278170.1 
 Cuphophyllus hygrocyboides EL177-13MN430917.1
 Cuphophyllus canescens DJL 93-081505DQ457652.1
 Cuphophyllus cinerellus EL30-16MN430913.1
 Cuphophyllus flavipesMW714629.1
 Cuphophyllus flavipesoides sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1237
 Pachylepyrium fulvidula MICH 11636NG_073595.1 
 Psilocybe mexicana CBS 138.85MH873552.1 
 Psilocybe subcubensis CBS 137.85MH873551.1 
 Psilocybe tampanensis Mushroom Observer 317458MN007181.1 
 Phaeomarasmius erinaceellus PBM 2598 (CUW)EF537889.1 
 Phaeomarasmius erinaceus DAOM153741AF261492.1 
 Phaeomarasmius rimulincola FO 46666DQ071700.2 
 Tubaria confragosa PBM2105AY700190.1
 Tubaria serrulata PBM 2142 (WTU)DQ987906.1 
 Phaeomarasmius umbrinus PDD 72587KY827261.1
 Tubaria albostipitata PAM06082201 (LIP)EF051051.1 
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 Pholiotina dasypus NL-2279JX968269.1 
 Pholiotina aeruginosa WU27104JX968364.1 
 Bolbitius sibiricus sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1228
 Bolbitius viscosus PBM3032 (TENN)HQ840657.1 
 Bolbitius coprophilus NL-2640JX968370.1 
 Bolbitius excoriatus LO23-10KC456419.1 
 Bolbitius pallidus LE<RUS> 234343NG_058684.1 
 Bolbitius bisporus LE<RUS> 303558NG_058683.1 
 Bolbitius reticulatus LE<RUS> 234342KR425562.1 
 Entoloma ameides G0377MK277962.1 
 Entoloma glaucobasis G0333MK277992.1 
 Entoloma subserrulatum TB6993AF261291.1 
 Entoloma coracis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1241
 Entoloma azureopallidum G0208MK277981.1 
 Entoloma isborscanum sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1244
 Entoloma caesiellum SAAS1410KP329588.1 
 Entoloma subcoracis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1247
 Entoloma saponicum G1661MK278028.1 
 Entoloma cyaneolilacinum sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1243
 Entoloma exile Lueck8KP965791.1 
 Entoloma viridomarginatum G1638MK278073.1 
 Entoloma fuscosquamosum G0020MK278053.1 
 Entoloma erhardii LE312051MK733924.1 
 Entoloma chalybaeum G0443MK277978.1 
 Entoloma pseudocruentatum sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1245
 Entoloma ekaterinae LE312055MK733928.1 
 Porotheleum fimbriatum FP102067AF261371.1 
 Clitocybula abundans PBM4340MT228846.1 
 Clitocybula oculus DAOM 195995AF261367.1 
 Hydropus atramentosus G0356MK278153.1 
 Hydropus fuliginarius DAOM196062AF261368.1 
 Hydropus lecythiocystis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1253
 Hydropus marginellus OSC 112834EU852808.1 
 Coprinellus radians SZMC-NL-3986JN159594.1 
 Coprinellus xanthothrix GLM 45906AY207193.1 
 Coprinellus micaceus DM1047MT644910.1 
 Coprinellus silvaticus LO172-08KC992943.1 
 Coprinellus aureogranulatus CBS 973.95GQ249283.1 
 Coprinellus domesticus GLM 45903AY207181.1 
 Coprinopsis phaeospora CBS 895.70MH871788.1 
 Inocybe meridionalis PBM 3413NG_057221.1 
 Inocybe flocculosa ZRL20151789KY418861.1
 Inocybe sylvicola TENN 065735NG_057199 1 
 Inocybe norvegica sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1256
 Inocybe curvipes EL6703AM882813.2
 Inocybe helobia EL15605AM882815.2
 Inocybe impexa TAA172127AM882821.2
 Inocybe lacera EL2104AM882823.2
 Pleuroflammula tuberculosa PAM02072903 LIP HQ832465.1
 BRA CR33233  Pleuroflammula pannonica sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1268 BRA CR33236
 Pleuroflammula flammea MCA339AF367962.1
 Pleuroflammula praestans PERTH08242151HQ832464.1
 Pleuroflammula praestans ZRL2015066KY418859.1
 Crepidotus cf. applanatus PBM 717AY380406.1
 Crepidotus cesatii G0306MK277881.1 
 Crepidotus versutus PBM 856AY820890.1 
 Crepidotus tobolensis LE 287655NG_068881.1 
 Simocybe serrulata PBM 2536AY745706.1
 Crepidotus epibryus G1948MK277886.1 
 Crepidotus wasseri sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1236
 Crepidotus aff. alabamensis PBM2979GQ892982.1 
 Crepidotus calolepis G0666MK277879.1 
 Crepidotus mollis DM1043MT640263.1 
 Crepidotus eucalyptorum G1749MK277885.1 












































































 Diaporthe perjuncta BPI 748437NG_059064.1 
 Neorhamphoria garethjonesii MFLUCC 16-0210KY405014.1 
 Bezerromyces gobabebensis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1201
 Bezerromyces pseudobrasiliensis CBS 141536NG_069377.1 nom. nov. -  Fungal Planet 1201
 Bezerromyces brasiliensis CBS 141545NG_069376.1
 Bezerromyces pernambucoensis URM7412KX518624.1
 Neofusicoccum vitifusiforme CBS 125789MH875227.1 
 Neofusicoccum terminaliae CBS 125263NG_069899.1
 Neofusicoccum mediterraneum CBS 121718NG_069899.1
 Neofusicoccum magniconidium CSF5876MT029166.1
 Neofusicoccum mangiferae CBS 118532NG_055730.1 
 Neofusicoccum ningerense CSF6030MT029168.1
 Neofusicoccum pistaciae CBS 595.76MH872782.1 
 Neofusicoccum batangarum CBS 124922MH874933.1 
 Neofusicoccum cordaticola CBS 123634NG_069914.1 
 Neofusicoccum occulatum CBS 128008MH876179.1 
 Rhytidhysteron bruguierae MFLU 18-0571NG_068292.1 
 Gloniopsis praelonga CBS 112415FJ161173.2 
 Gloniopsis calami MFLUCC 15-0739NG_059715.1 
 Gloniopsis calami MFLUCC 10-0927MN577415.1 
 Gloniopsis leucaenae C289MK347967.1 
 Gloniopsis arciformis GKM L166AGU323211.1 
 Gloniopsis fluctiformis MFLUCC 18-0473NG_066318.1 
 Gloniopsis subrugosa SMH557GQ221896.1
 Hysterobrevium mori GKM1214GQ221895.1
 Hysterobrevium walvisbayicola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1203
 Rhytidhysteron opuntiae GKM1190GQ221892.1 
Hysterodifractum partisporum HUEFS 42865NG_060652.1
 Cryptocline arctostaphyli CBS 454.84MH873458.1 
 Saccothecium rubi MFLUCC 14-1171NG_059644.1 
 Moringomyces phantasmae CPC 38883MW175404.1
 Pseudosydowia eucalypti CPC 14028GQ303327.2
 BRIP 28157
 BRIP 28159
 Pseudosydowia eucalypti CBS 131832MH877368.1 
 Pseudosydowia eucalyptorum CBS 145546NG_067893.1
 Pseudosydowia queenslandica BRIP 28249 sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1272
 Pseudosydowia eucalypti CPC 14927GQ303328.1
 BRIP 28247
 BRIP 28248
 Selenophoma linicola CBS 468.48NG_057801.1 
 Arxiella lunata CBS 476.71MH871994.1 
 Hormonema schizolunatum CBS 707.95MH874183.1 
 Pseudoseptoria donacis CBS 291.69MH877798.1 
 Kabatiella microsticta CBS 114.64MH870008.1 
 Aureobasidium iranianum QCC:M016/17KY781747.1 
 Selenophoma mahoniae CBS 388.92EU754213.1 
 Aureobasidium caulivorum CBS 242.64MH870057.1 
 Aureobasidium tremulum UN_1MK503660.1 
 Aureobasidium melanogenum CBS 125735MH875142.1 
 Aureobasidium subglaciale CBS 123387MH874818.1 
 Aureobasidium leucospermi CBS 130593MH877257.1 
 Aureobasidium namibiae SoilMT322623.1 
 Aureobasidium lini CBS 125.21MH866211.1 
 Aureobasidium proteae CPC 13701JN712556.1 
 Aureobasidium pullulans 2523MN420921.1 
 Aureobasidium pullulans CBS 590.75MH878516.1 
 Columnosphaeria fagi CBS 171.93AY016359.1 
 Neocelosporium corymbiae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1220
 Neocelosporium eucalypti CBS 145086NG_066297.1
 Celosporium larixicola L3-1FJ997288.1
 Muellerites juniperi CBS 339.73MH877745.1
 Nothophaeotheca mirabibensis gen. et sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1211
 Neophaeotheca salicorniae CBS 141299NG_058237.1
 Neophaeotheca triangularis CBS 471.90NG_057776.1
 Verrucocladosporium dirinae MUT<ITA>4857KP671739.1 
 Verrucocladosporium carpobroti CPC 38635MW175393.1 
 Verrucocladosporium visseri CPC 36317NG_068322.1 
 Toxicocladosporium rubrigenum CBS 124158NG_057817.1 
 Toxicocladosporium irritans CBS 185.58MH869283.1 
 Toxicocladosporium strelitziae CBS 132535NG_042687.1 
 Toxicocladosporium ficiniae CBS 136406NG_058054.1 
 Toxicocladosporium posoqueriae CPC 19305NG_042757.1 
 Toxicocladosporium banksiae CBS 128215NG_069077.1 
 Toxicocladosporium cacti 236JBKY752825.1 
 Toxicocladosporium chlamydosporum CBS 124157NG_069916.1
 Toxicocladosporium pini CBS 138005KJ869217.1
 Toxicocladosporium pseudoveloxum CBS 128777JF499868.1
 Toxicocladosporium velox CBS 124159NG_069017.1 
 Toxicocladosporium pterocarpi sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1197
 Toxicocladosporium protearum CBS 126499NG_069967.1 
 C. acalyphae CBS 125982NG_069939.1, C. angustisporum CBS 125983NG_069940.1  
 C. asperulatum CBS 126340NG_069955.1, C. australiense CBS 125984NG_069941.1
 C. chalastosporoides CBS 125985NG_069942.1, C. cladosporioides CBS 127339MH875964.1 
 C. exasperatum CBS 125986NG_069943.1, C. exile CBS 125987NG_069944.1  
 C. gamsianum CBS 125989NG_069946.1, C. hillianum CBS 125988NG_069945.1  
 C. licheniphilum CBS 125990NG_069947.1, C. phyllactiniicola CBS 126355NG_069959.1  
 C. pseudocladosporioides CBS 125993NG_069950.1, C. rectoides CBS 125994NG_069951.1  
 C. scabrellum CBS 126358NG_069960.1, C. tenuissimum CBS 125995NG_069983.1  
 C. xylophilum CBS 125997NG_069953.1 
 Cladosporium stipagrostidicola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1195
 Pseudosydowia louisecottisiae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1271
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 Paradevriesia americana CBS 117726NG_059077.1
 Extremus adstrictus W3MW206771.1
 Extremus antarcticus CCFEE 451NG_059204.1
 Paradevriesia pseudoamericana CBS 126270NG_064229.1
 Extremopsis radicicola gen. et sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1250
 Saxophila tyrrhenica CCFEE 5935NG_059571.1
 Teratoramularia infinita CBS 120815KX287248.1 
 Teratoramularia persicariae CBS 195.27KX287253.1 
 Parapenidiella pseudotasmaniensis CBS 124991NG_066269.1 
 Neophaeothecoidea proteae CBS 114129MH874518.1
 Acrodontium metrosideri CPC 32783MH327834.1 
 Acrodontium crateriforme CBS 144.33NG_057108.1
 Acrodontium neolitseae CBS 137975KJ869184.1
 Acrodontium burrowsianum sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1200
 Phaeothecoidea melaleuca CPC 17223HQ599595.1
 Camarosporula persooniae CBS 116258JF770461.1
 Xenoconiothyrium catenata CMW 22113JN712570.1
 Lapidomyces aloidendricola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1208
 Lapidomyces stipagrostidicola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1202
 Lapidomyces hispanicus CBS 118764KF310016.1 
 Penidiella columbiana CBS 486.80NG_057774.1
 Teratosphaericola leucadendri sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1196
 Teratosphaericola pseudafricana PM16JN232442.1
 Teratosphaericola pseudafricana CBS 114782NG_058069.1 
 Araucasphaeria foliorum CPC 33084MH327829.1 
 Pseudoteratosphaeria africana CBS 144595MK442558.1 
 Pseudoteratosphaeria perpendicularis PM17JN232443.1 
 Pseudoteratosphaeria ohnowa CBS 112896EU019305.2
 Pseudoteratosphaeria secundaria CBS 115608EU019306.2 
 Teratosphaeria zuluensis CBS 120301MH874640.1 
 Teratosphaeria micromaculata CBS 124582MH874909.1 
 Teratosphaeria rubida CBS 124579MH874907.1 
 Teratosphaeria brunneotingens CPC 13303EU019286.1 
 Teratosphaeria eucalypti CPC 12552GQ852691.1 
 Teratosphaeria mareebensis CBS 129529MH876828.1 
 Teratosphaeria hortaea CBS 124156MH874881.1
 Teratosphaeria miniata CBS 125006GQ852711.1
 Teratosphaeria cryptica CPC 32890MN162216.1 
 Teratosphaeria combreti sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1213
 Teratosphaeria agapanthi CPC 18266JF770471.1
 Neochaetothyrina syzygii gen. et sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1214
 Houjia yanglingensis CBS 125225NG_064220.1
 Phaeothecoidiella illinoisensis CBS 125223NG_069032.1 
 Phaeothecoidiella missouriensis CBS 125222NG_069924.1 
 Exopassalora zambiae CBS 112971MH874479.1 
 Stomiopeltis syzygii CPC 36323NG_068323.1 
 Chaetothyrina artocarpi MFLUCC 15-1082MF614834.1
 Chaetothyrina guttulata MFLUCC 14-0539MN462949.1
 Repetophragma zygopetali VIC 42946NG_060158.1 
 Chaetothyrina guttulata MFLUCC 15-1081NG_058932.1 
 Chaetothyrina musarum MFLUCC 15-0383KU710171.1 
 Paramycosphaerella pterocarpi sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1218
 Paramycosphaerella brachystegiae CBS 136436NG_058048.1
 Paramycosphaerella dicranopteridis-flexuosae CPC 24743NG_059577.1 
 Paramycosphaerella sticheri CPC 24720NG_059575.1 
 Paramycosphaerella wachendorfiae CPC 18338NG_059461.1 
 Paramycosphaerella watsoniae CPC 37392NG_068339.1
 Pseudopericoniella levispora CBS 873.73NG_057778.1 
 Hyalozasmidium aerohyalinosporum CPC 14636NG_059440.1
 Mycosphaerella medusae CBS 130521NG_067910.1 
 Paramycosphaerella syzygii sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1217
 Piricauda paraguayensis VIC 31785.52KJ459712.1 
 Paramycosphaerella blechni CPC 24698NG_059580.1 
 Virosphaerella irregularis CBS 123242MH874810.1
 Paramycosphaerella intermedia CMW 7163NG_059428.1 
 Paramycosphaerella marksii CPC 11222GU214447.1 
 Mycosphaerelloides madeirae CBS 116068KX286990.1 
 Epicoleosporium ramularioides CPC 10672NG_059251.1 
 Epicoleosporium ramularioides CPC 10673KX286984.1 
 Polyphialoseptoria tabebuiae-serratifoliae CBS 112650KF251716.1 
 Collapsimycopappus styracis HHUF 30067NG_064448.1 
 Mycodiella laricis-leptolepidis MAFF 410081JX901862.1
 Mycodiella eucalypti CPC 29458NG_059747.1
 Mycodiella sumatrensis CBS 118499NG_042737.1
 Madagascaromyces intermedius CBS 124154NG_057816.1 
 Neomycosphaerella pseudopentameridis CBS 136407NG_058044.1 
 Phaeophleospora concentrica CPC 3615FJ493205.1 
 Brunneosphaerella jonkershoekensis CBS 130594MH877258.1 
 Brunneosphaerella nitidae CPC 15231NG_058639.1 




















































 Diaporthe perjuncta BPI 748437NG_059064.1
 Tetraploa endophytica sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1277
 Tetraploa sasicola HHUF 27566NG_042329.1
 Tetraploa dwibahubeeja NFCCI 4621NG_068929.1
 Tetraploa pseudoaristata NFCCI 4624NG_068930.1
 Tetraploa yakushimensis HHUF 29652NG_042330.1
 Tetraploa thrayabahubeeja NFCCI 4627NG_068931.1
 Tetraploa nagasakiensis HHUF 29378NG_042328.1
 Neothyrostroma encephalarti CPC 35999NG_068317.1 
 Alfoldia vorosii CBS 145501NG_068885.1
 Amorocoelophoma cassiae MFLUCC 17-2283NG_066307.1
 Amorocoelophoma neoregeliae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1185
 Preussia isomera CBS 318.65NG_064045.1 
 Preussia minimoides MEXU 26355KF557659.1 
 Propolis farinosa ICMP 17354HM140562.1 
 Preussia australis 798_2_CY02AB470572.1 
 Preussia lignicola 18ALIC002MT472604.1 
 Preussia minipascua UPS:Kruys 306GQ203745.1
 Preussia procaviicola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1212
 Preussia intermedia CBS 364.69MH878451.1
 Preussia australis S:Lundqvist 20884-aGQ203732.1 
 Preussia minima CBS 881.68MH870970.1 
 Preussia persica GLMC 447MT156301.1
 Parateichospora phoenicicola gen. et sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1223
 Pseudoaurantiascoma kenyense GKM 1195NG_059928.1 
 Aurantiascoma minima ANM 933GU385195.1
 Teichospora nephelii CPC 27539NG_059762.1 
 Teichospora quercus CBS 143396NG_067335.1
 Asymmetrispora mariae CBS 124079NG_057942.1 
 Asymmetrispora tennesseensis ANM 911NG_059930.1 
 Pseudomisturatosphaeria cruciformis SMH 5151NG_059931.1 
 Teichospora kingiae CPC 29104NG_059761.1 
 Floricola striata JK 5603KGU479785.1 
 Floricola striata JK 5678IGU301813.1 
 Magnibotryascoma sp. HKAS 111921MW424789.1
 Macrodiplodiopsis desmazieri MFLUCC 12-0088KF531927.1 
 Magnibotryascoma mali MFLU 17-0559NG_059830.1
 Magnibotryascoma acaciae CBS 140000MH878675.1
 Magnibotryascoma melanommoides MP5KU601585.1 
 Magnibotryascoma rubriostiolata TR5KU601589.1 
 Magnibotryascoma uniseriatum ANM 909NG_059929.1 
 Misturatosphaeria viridibrunnea MFLUCC 10-0930NG_068586.1 
 Misturatosphaeria aurantiacinotata GKM 1238NG_059927.1 
 Misturatosphaeria uniseptata SMH 4330GU385167.1 
 Teichospora pusilla C140KU601586.1 
 Teichospora austroafricana CBS 122674EU552116.1 
 Teichospora proteae CBS 122675EU552117.1
 Teichospora claviformis GKM 1210NG_059932.1 
 Teichospora trabicola C141KU601592.1 
 Pleiochaeta carotae CPC 27452NG_066386.1 
 Pleiochaeta setosa CBS 496.63MH869952.1 
 Pleiochaeta setosa CBS 118.25MH866309.1 
 Morosphaeria muthupetensis PUFD87MF614796.1 
 Aquilomyces metrosideri sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1191
 Pithomyces valparadisiacus CBS 113339EU552152.1 
 Aquilomyces patris CBS 135661NG_057057.1
 Aquilomyces rebunensis HHUF 27556NG_056937.1 
 Clypeoloculus towadaensis HHUF 30145NG_058722.1
 Clypeoloculus akitaensis KT 788AB807543.1 
 Clypeoloculus hirosakiensis KT 1283AB807550.1 
 Clypeoloculus microsporus KT 1131NG_068960.1
 Paraphaeosphaeria rosicola MFLUCC 15-0042MG829047.1 
 Paraphaeosphaeria sardoa CBS 501.71JX496207.1 
 Paraphaeosphaeria sporulosa CBS 301.77MH872833.1 
 Curreya pityophila CBS 149.32DQ384102.1 
 Paraphaeosphaeria minitans CBS 122786EU754174.1 
 Paraphaeosphaeria neglecta UTHSC:DI16-261LN907404.1 
 Paraphaeosphaeria michotii MFLUCC 13-0349NG_059522.1 
 Paraphaeosphaeria pilleata CBS 102207JX496126.1 
 Paraphaeosphaeria arecacearum CBS 158.75NG_057962.1 
 Paraphaeosphaeria arecacearum CBS 614.75JX496213.1 
 Phaeodothis winteri CBS 182.58GU301857.1 
 Neokalmusia arundinis MFLUCC 14-0222KX954400.1 
 Neokalmusia arundinis MFLUCC 15-0463NG_068237.1 
 Neokalmusia thailandica MFLU 16-2787NG_059792.1 
 Neokalmusia thailandica MFLUCC 16-0399KY706131.1
 Deniquelata barringtoniae MFLUCC 16-0271MH260291.1
 Deniquelata quercina 1050-SAB SA5 1MT808605.1
 Deniquelata hypolithi sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1204
 Tremateia camporesii MFLU 19-2109MN473056.1 
 Tremateia murispora GZCC 18-2787MK972751.1 
 Tremateia chiangraiensis MFLUCC 17-1428NG_068709.1 
 Tremateia thailandensis MFLUCC 17-1430NG_068711.1 
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 Comoclathris rosae MFLU 15-0203NG_069553.1 
 Comoclathris arrhenatheri MFLUCC 15-0465NG_068240.1 
 Comoclathris permunda CBS 127967MH876217.1 
 Comoclathris antarctica sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1232
 Comoclathris compressa CBS 156.53KC584372.1 
 Comoclathris rosigena MFLU 16-0229MG828995.1 
 Comoclathris italica MFLUCC 14-1062KY771322.1 
 Comoclathris permunda MFLUCC 14-0974KY659564.1 
 Comoclathris spartii MFLUCC 13-0214KM577160.1 
 Bipolaris cactivora CBS 223.58LT715590.1
 Curvularia papendorfii CBS 126204MH875471.1
 Dichotomophthora basellae CBS 145050MK442522.1 
 Drechslera boeremae CBS 127913LT715595.1 
 Curvularia portulacae CBS 239.48MH867878.1 
 Drechslera helianthi CBS 127937MH876194.1 
 Bipolaris secalis CBS 127712MH876123.1 
 Bipolaris drechsleri CBS 136207NG_070031.1 
 Bipolaris triticicola CBS 127719MH877953.1 
 Curvularia eragrostidis MFLUCC 15-0019KP698727.1 
 Curvularia intermedia B19MN017987.1
 Curvularia oryzae CBS 169.53MH868685.1 
 Curvularia tuberculata CBS 530.70MH871612.1 
 Curvularia borreriae CBS 859.73LT715573.1
 Curvularia pallescens CBS 156.35KM243269.1
 Curvularia microspora GUCC 6272MF139097.1
 Curvularia trifolii CBS 173.55HG779077.1
 Curvularia gladioli CBS 210.79HG779034.1
 BRIP 71104
 IMI 507176
 Paraphoma dioscoreae CBS 135100KF251671.1 
 Neosetophoma italica MFLU 14-C0809KP711361.1
 Neosetophoma rosarum MFLU 17-0308MG829036.1
 Neosetophoma aseptata CBS 145363MK540024.1
 Neosetophoma hnaniceana CBS 146548MT119767.1
 Neosetophoma buxi sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1263
 Neosetophoma phragmitis CBS 145364MK540025.1
 Neosetophoma poaceicola IRAN 2429MT102742.1 
 Neosetophoma poaceicola MFLUCC 16-0886KY550382.1
 Phaeosphaeria fusispora LC5367KU746744.1 
 Neosetophoma garethjonesii MFLUCC 14-0528KY496738.1 
 Neosetophoma lonicerae KUMCC 18-0156MK356350.1 
 Neosetophoma rosigena MFLU 17-0626NG_059870.1 
 Neosetophoma samarorum CBS 138.96NG_057836.1
 Neosetophoma samarorum CBS 568.94KF251666.1 
 Septoriella allojunci MFLUCC 15-0701KU058728.1 
 Septoriella phragmitis CPC 24118KR873279.1 
 Vagicola arundinis MFLUCC 15-0046KY706130.1 
 Amarenographium ammophilicola MFLU 17-2568MN017848.1 
 Amarenographium ammophilicola MFLU 17-2571NG_070468.1 
 Loratospora luzulae MFLUCC 14-0826NG_069310.1
 Septoriella oudemansii CBS 138012MH878140.1
 Phaeosphaeria fuckelii CBS 388.86MH873665.1
 Septoriella callistemonis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1187
 Leptospora chromolaenae MFLUCC 17-1421NG_068689.1 
 Leptospora rubella IT3376MN994335.1 
 Leptospora hydei SD-02MK522497.1
 Phaeosphaeriopsis agavacearum CPC 29122KY173520.1 
 Phaeosphaeriopsis beaucarneae MFLU 18-2586MT321813.1
 Phaeosphaeriopsis obtusispora CBS 246.64JX681119.1
 Phaeosphaeriopsis pseudoagavacearum MFLU 17-2800BMN750593.1
 CPC 38956
 CPC 39087
 Coniothyrium concentricum CBS 589.79MH873001.1
 Phaeosphaeria juncicola CBS 110108KF251686.1 
 Phaeosphaeriopsis aloes CBS 145367MK540030.1 
 Phaeosphaeriopsis yuccae MFLUCC 16-0558KY554481.1 
 Phaeosphaeriopsis agapanthi CBS 141287NG_058232.1 
 Phaeosphaeriopsis triseptata MFLUCC 13-0347KJ522480.1 
 Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata CBS 120.82MH873228.1 
 Phaeosphaeriopsis glaucopunctata MFLUCC 13-0220KJ522478.1 
 Phaeosphaeria musae CBS 120026DQ885894.1
 Phaeosphaeria oryzae CBS 110110NG_069025.1
 Phaeosphaeria sinensis MFLUCC 18-1552NG_070076.1
 Sclerostagonospora sabaleos CBS 889.68MH870972.1 
 Neosulcatispora agaves CPC 26407KT950867.1 
 Phaeosphaeria sinensis KUMCC 19-0161MN173210.1 
 Phaeosphaeria sp. UTHSC:DI16-336LN907479.1 
 Phaeosphaeria caricis-sectae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1188
 Setophoma yunnanensis HMAS 248084NG_068617.1 
 Setophoma yingyisheniae LF727MK511964.1 
 Setophoma caverna R150MK511965.1 
 Setophoma sacchari CBS 333.39NG_057837.1 
 Setophoma syzygii sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1216
 Setophoma antiqua LF1237MK511947.1
 Setophoma chromolaenae CBS 135105KF251747.1 
 Setophoma endophytica CGMCC 3.19528NG_070083.1
 Setophoma vernoniae CBS 137988KJ869198.1
 Curvularia tanzanica sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1238






















 Diaporthe perjuncta BPI 748437NG_059064.1 
 Caliciopsis nigra MA 18191KP144011.1 
 Caliciopsis maxima CPC 24674NG_064416.1 
 Hypsotheca eucalyptorum CBS 145576NG_067883.1 
 Hypsotheca pleomorpha CBS 144636MK442528.1 
 Caliciopsis orientalis CBS 138.64NG_058741.1 
 Caliciopsis pinea AFTOL-ID 1869DQ678097.1 
 Caliciopsis valentina MA 18176NG_060419.1 
 Caliciopsis beckhausii MA 18186NG_060418.1 
 Caliciopsis indica GUFCC 4947GQ259980.1 
 Sorocybe oblongispora DAOMC 251618NG_067905.1 
 Sorocybe resinae DAOM 239134EU030277.1 
 0.96 
 Nothophaeomoniella ekebergiae gen. et sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1224
 Xenocylindrosporium kirstenboschense CBS 125545NG_057857.1
 Paraphaeomoniella capensis CPC 15416NG_057814.1 
 Phaeomoniella pinifoliorum CBS 114903NG_064185.1
 Jimgerdemannia flammicorona JAC13389MK431476.1 
 Paraphaeoisaria alabamensis CBS 101.77AMH872801.1
 Phaeomoniella chlamydospora CBS 229.95NG_066265.1 
 Exophiala pisciphila AFTOL-ID 669DQ823101.1
 Fonsecaea pedrosoi CBS 271.37AF050276.1 
 Exophiala psychrophila CBS 191.87MH873750.1 
 Exophiala bonariae CCFEE 5899KR781082.1 
 Exophiala cancerae CBS 115142MH874540.1 
 Cladophialophora hostae CPC 10737EU035407.1
 Cladophialophora behniae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1189
 Cladophialophora scillae CBS 116461EU035412.1
 Strelitziana cliviae CPC 19822NG_042750.1 
 Ceramothyrium melastoma CPC 19837NG_042749.1 
 Neophaeococcomyces aloes CBS 136431NG_070373.1 
 Neophaeococcomyces catenatus CBS 650.76NG_070445.1 
 Neophaeococcomyces oklahomaensis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1262
 Knufia petricola CBS 101157FJ358249.1 
 Neophaeococcomyces placitae CBS 121716MH874694.1 comb. nov. - Fungal Planet 1262
 Trichomerium leigongense CGMCC 3.17983KX348470.1 
 Knufia epidermidis FMR 17318LS990864.1 
 Knufia hypolithi sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1205
 Phialocephala fluminis CBS 351.85MH873578.1
 Knufia karalitana CCFEE 5656NG_067535.1 
 Knufia perforans CBS 885.95NG_042586.1
 Knufia petricola CBS 726.95NG_042775.1 
 Knufia sp. MLT-8MT636937.1
 CPC 38984
 Knufia walvisbayicola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1206
 CPC 38988
 Knufia marmoricola CCFEE 5716KR781074.1
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 Elaphomyces papillatus IC12051202KX238872.1 
 Elaphomyces muricatus AM44-14KR029730.1
 Elaphomyces quercicola IC23071107KX238879.1 
 Elaphomyces digitatus MCA1923JN713148.1 
 Elaphomyces granulatus AM4314KR029767.1
 Elaphomyces borealis sp. nov. -  Fungal Planet 1239
 Elaphomyces anthracinus 14136KR064762.1 
 Elaphomyces asperulus AM40KX238863.1 
 Xerochrysium dermatitidis CBS 297.95JF922024.1 
 Xeromyces bisporus CBS 236.71NG_057813.1 
 Xerochrysium bohemicum sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1281
 Xerochrysium xerophilum CBS 153.67JF922023.1 
 Warcupiella spinulosa CBS 512.65JF922027.1 
 Aspergillus falconensis CBS 271.91NG_069821.1 
 Aspergillus navahoensis CBS 129251MH876698.1 
 Aspergillus multicolor CBS 133.54MH868801.1 
 Aspergillus mulundensis Y-30462KP985732.1 
 Aspergillus puniceus CBS 127248MH877931.1 
 Aspergillus recurvatus CBS 129210MH876682.1 
 Penicillium mariae-crucis CBS 270.83NG_069791.1
 Penicillium simplicissimum CBS 372.48NG_069659.1
 Penicillium ochrochloron CBS 357.48NG_069656.1
 Penicillium svalbardense CBS 122416NG_070020.1
 Penicillium brasilianum CBS 253.55NG_069684.1
 NFCCI 4808
 Penicillium uttarakhandense sp. nov. -  Fungal Planet 1265
 NFCCI 4809
 Penicillium fagi CBS 689.77NG_064112.1 
 Penicillium citreonigrum CBS 258.29NG_069621.1 
 Penicillium albidum CBS 254.29MH866522.1 
 Penicillium corylophilum CBS 129536MH878082.1 
 Penicillium herquei CBS 336.48NG_069651.1 
 Penicillium malachiteum CBS 647.95NG_069013.1 
 Penicillium adametzii CBS 209.28NG_063970.1 
 Penicillium jugoslavicum CBS 192.87NG_064148.1 
 Penicillium hirayamae CBS 229.60NG_066245.1 
 Penicillium ferraniaense sp. nov. -  Fungal Planet 1264
 Penicillium multicolor CBS 128280MH876322.1 
 Penicillium sclerotiorum CBS 287.36NG_063980.1 


































 Xylaria hypoxylon AFTOL-ID 51AY544648.1 
 Phialophora hyalina ATCC 201333MH753594.1 
 Vandijckella johannae JW1033LT904724.1
 Polyphilus frankenii DSM 106520NG_067557.1 
 Polyphilus sieberi P02MG719699.1 
 Flexuomyces asteliae gen. et sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1184
 Variabilispora flava CBS 144845NG_068608.1
 Aotearoamyces nothofagi ICMP 21868MG807386.1 
 Pallidophorina paarla CBS 120877NG_068607.1
 Calycina discedens MFLU 18-0691MK591996.1 
 Calycina citrina CBS 139.62MH869703.1 
 Calycellina populina CBS 247.62MH869739.1 
 Urceolella crispula KACC 45486JN086682.1 
 Phialina lachnobrachyoides KUS F-52576JN086727.1 
 Hyalodendriella betulae CBS 261.82NG 067419.1 
 Curviclavula anemophila CBS 138123KM503089.1 
 Chalara aurea CBS 880.73MH872551.1 
 Pseudohelotium pineti CBS 251.60MH869527.1 
 Helotium subcorticale CBS 248.62MH869740.1 
 Phaeohelotium epiphyllum H.B. 9911KT876976.1 
 Cryptosporiopsis actinidiae M39HM595594.1 
 Neofabraea brasiliensis CNPUV499KR107002.1 
 Neofabraea kienholzii CBS 126461NG_069966.1 
 Neofabraea malicorticis CBS 122030NG_068983.1 
 Neofabraea brunneipila MFLU 15-0231MK592004.1 
 Pseudofabraea citricarpa CBS 130297NG_069282.1 
 Pseudofabraea citricarpa WZ-12-C-CoMK968360.1
 Phlyctema coronillae MFLU 15-1243MT449705.1
 Rhabdospora lupini CBS 475.69MH871119.1 
 Neofabraea alba CBS 109875AY064705.1 
 Phlyctema vagabunda CBS 261.32MH866769.1
 Chlorencoelia versiformis DAOMC251598MH455361.1
 Mastigosporium rubricosum CBS 324.68MH878391.1 
 Cadophora neoregeliae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1186
 Cadophora bubakii CBS 198.30MH866559.1
 Cadophora melinii CBS 120273MH874636.1
 Mollisia cinerella CBS 312.61MH869631.1
 Cadophora fastigiata CBS 871.69MH871249.1 
 Cadophora melinii CBS 848.69MH871234.1 
 Cephalosporium gramineum CBS 540.63MH869971.1 
 Phialophora dancoi CBS 329.90MH873899.1 
 Vibrissea flavovirens CBS 121003MT026563.1
 Vibrissea truncorum CBS 258.91MT026486.1
 Phialocephala scopiformis CBS 468.94NG_064168.1
 Trimmatostroma salicis CPC 13571EU019300.1 
 Mollisia cinerea CBS 122029MT026558.1
 Mollisia monilioides DAOMC 250734MT026559.1
 Barrenia panicia WSF1R37KT598380.1
 Mollisia nigrescens CBS 558.63MT026536.1
 Mollisia diesbachiana DAOMC 250732MT026521.1
 Mollisia gibbospora CNF 2/10951MT178276.1
 Loramyces macrosporus KACC 45617NG_057911.1
 Obtectodiscus aquaticus CBS 553.79MT026501.1
 Ombrophila hemiamyloidea DAOMC 251536MT026561.1
 Mollisia cortegadensis ALV8039MN129020.1 
 Neopyrenopeziza nigripigmentata MFLU 16-0599NG_066459.1 
 Patellariopsis dennisii G.M. 2017-09-04.3MK120898.1 
 Mollisia ligni var. ligni CBS 290.59MT026520.1
 Mollisia endogranulata sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1261
 Mollisia prismatica DAOMC 250740MT026508.1
 Mollisia prismatica DAOMC 251599MT026509.1
 Mollisia endocrystallina CNF 2/10055NG_068858.1
 Mollisia caesia CBS 220.56MH869140.1
 Mollisia discolor CBS 289.59MT026504.1
 Mollisia fallens CBS 221.56MT026505.1
 Mollisia ventosa CBS 322.77MT026506.1
 Mollisia novobrunsvicensis DAOMC 252263MT026493.1
 Mollisia rava DAOMC 250737MT026522.1
 Mollisia rava DAOMC 251562MT026523.1
 Acidomelania panicicola 61R8KF874622.1
 Acidomelania panicicola CBS 137156NG_064288.1 
 Mollisia asteliae sp. nov. -  Fungal Planet 1183
 Mollisia panicicola CM16S1KF874621.1
 Mollisia cf. cinerea DAOMC 251576MT026516.1
 Mollisia undulatodepressula CBS 559.63MT026514.1
 Neomollisia gelatinosa MFLU 18-0701NG_066452.1
 Hymenoscyphus vitellinus CBS 139.24MH866283.1 
 Mollisia cinerea CBS 128349MH876343.1 
 Mollisia fusca CBS 486.48MH867987.1 
 Mollisia melaleuca CBS 589.84MT026519.1
 Rhizosphaera pini CBS 189.26MH866377.1 
 Rutstroemia jasminicola CBS 331.47MH867812.1 
0.01
 1 
 1  Ciliolarina pinicola G.M. 2014-11-10.3KY800411.1 
 CBS 147154
 Hyalodendriella bialowiezensis sp. nov. -  Fungal Planet 1252 CBS 148027
 CBS 147273
 0.87 
 Amicodisca virella SBRH828MH485388.1 
 Olla millepunctata KACC 45226JN086683.1 
 Meliniomyces variabilis pkc09AY394898.1 
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 Chytridium lagenaria UA PL 167FJ804156.1 
 Gongronella brasiliensis URM7488KY114933.1 
 Gongronella lacrispora CBS 244.62MH869737.1 
 Gongronella namwonensis CNUFC-WW2-12MN658482.1 
 Gongronella guangdongensis LC1995MN947304.1 
 Gongronella sichuanensis GZUIFR-H25.4.3MK813857.1 
 Absidia bonitoensis URM 7889MN977805.1
 Absidia montepascoalis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1226
 Absidia jindoensis CNUFC-PTI1-1MF926616.1
 Absidia anomala CBS 125.68JN206593.1
 Absidia multispora URM 8210MN953782.1
 Absidia caatinguensis URM 7156KT308170.1
 Absidia cylindrospora var. nigra CBS 127.68NG_058560.1
 Absidia panacisoli CBS 140959NG_063948.1 
 Absidia cylindrospora Leaf1A-2013MK674163.1 
 Absidia cylindrospora RCPF 62/4000JX961699.1 
 Absidia cylindrospora var. cylindrospora CBS 100.08JN206588.1 
 Absidia psychrophilia 714KT215321.1 
 Absidia psychrophilia CBS 128.68NG_058544.1 
 Absidia repens CBS 115583NG_058551.1 
 Absidia pararepens CCF 6352MT192308.1 
























 Candida broadrunensis CBS 11838KY106372.1
 Tuber excavatum Trappe 19457DQ191677.1 
 Tuber neoexcavatum wsp081KY013643.1 
 Tuber malacodermum JT32319JQ925702.1 
 Tuber pustulatum AQUI 9726MK211308.1 
 Tuber wenchuanense HMAS 60239MH115327.1 
 Tuber rufum f. lucidum TR73MT270606.1 
 Tuber zambonelliae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1280
 Tuber buendiae MUB Fung-0974NG_073829.1 
 Tuber melosporum AH31737JN392202.1 
 Tuber furfuraceum T4_HKAS48272GU979090.1 
 Tuber huidongense T107_CJ420GU979099.1 
 Tuber sinoalbidum BJTC:FAN105MH115299.1 
 Tuber microspiculatum BJTC:FAN220MH115316.1 
 Tuber huidongense T117_CJ409BGU979097.1 
 Tuber umbilicatum T2_HKAS44316GU979086.1 
 Tuber alcaracense MUB Fung-0971MN953777.1 
 Tuber aestivum Baram1KF523368.1 
 Tuber aestivum var. uncinatum ALV9224MG385627.1 
 Tuber canaliculatum Trappe 12448DQ191675.1 
 Tuber macrosporum JT13362FJ809838.1 
 Tuber anniae JT22695JQ925681.1 
 Tuber jinshajiangense BJTC:FAN406KX575846.1 
 Tuber liyuanum BJTC:FAN162KT067698.1 
 Tuber borchii GB14JQ925682.1 
 Tuber brunneum JT33830KT897478.1 
 Tuber pseudoseparans JT33778KT897480.1 
 Tuber californicum JT28058JQ925685.1 
 Tuber floridanum FLAS F-61240NG_064427.1 
 Tuber hubeiense HMAS 60233NG_059582.1 
 Tuber lusitanicum MUB Fung-0986MT705332.1 
 Tuber microverrucosum BJTC:FAN142KT067696.1 
 Tuber pseudomagnatum BJTC:FAN299KP276193.1 
0.01
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 Absidia panacisoli CBS 140959NG_063948.1
 Phytophthora sansomea PD_01115EU080275.1 
 Phytophthora medicaginis PD_00059EU080695.1 
 Phytophthora trifolii PD_00168EU080088.1 
 Phytophthora cryptogea CBS 468.81HQ665238.1 
 Phytophthora erythroseptica PD_00014EU079832.1 
 Phytophthora richardiae PD_00090EU079542.1 
 Phytophthora kelmania PD_00100EU079610.1 
 Phytophthora kelmanii sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1267
 Phytophthora pseudocryptogea CBS 139749LC595831.1 
 Phytophthora cinnamomi 61J1KX251816.1 
 Phytophthora heveae 22J1KX251116.1 
 Phytophthora aysenensis RGM 2753MN557839.1
 Phytophthora capsici 22F4KX250640.1 
 Phytophthora glovera 62B4KX250654.1 
 Phytophthora mengei 42B2KX250661.1 
 Phytophthora mexicana 45G4KX250675.1 
 Phytophthora tropicalis CBS 434.91HQ665233.1 
 Phytophthora citricola PD_00019EU080240.1 
 Phytophthora acerina 61H1KX250717.1 
 Phytophthora inflata 28D3KX250773.1 
 Phytophthora multivora 55C5KX250780.1 
 Phytophthora personensis CBS 146549MT159417.1 
 Phytophthora pini 45F1KX250815.1 







































































 Backusella lamprospora CBS 107.09MH866118.1
 KBP Y-6428
 KBP Y-6495
 Teunia tronadorensis CRUB 1299MF959620.1
 Teunia cuniculi CBS 10309KY106982.1
 Teunia siamensis DMKU-XD44LC420623.1
 Teunia betulae yHKS285KM408130.1
 Teunia globosa CGMCC2 5648MK050288.1
 Teunia helanensis CGMCC 2.4450MK050287.1
 Teunia rudbeckiae X54MK942559.2
 Teunia korlaensis CGMCC 2.3835MK050286.1
 Teunia rosae 21S4MK942561.1
 Starmerella sp. ‘tilneyi’ CBS 8794KY106810.1 
 CBS 5659
 CBS 6396
 Starmerella apis CBS 2674NG_060800.1 
 Starmerella vaccinii CBS 7318KJ630499.1 
 Starmerella magnoliae CBS 2800LT594205.1 
 Starmerella geochares CBS 6870NG_060806.1 
 Starmerella sorbosivorans CBS 8768NG_060827.1 
 KBP Y-6723
 Metschnikowia taurica sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1259
 KBP Y-6724
 Metschnikowia caudata EBDCdVSA8.1KJ736788.1
 Candida hainanensis AS2.3478EU284103.1
 Metschnikowia lopburiensis DMKU-RK277AB697756.1
 Candida danielliae CBS 8533HM156539.1
 Metschnikowia laotica 11-524JX515978.2
 Candida torresii NRRL Y-699U45731.1
 Metschnikowia drosophilae CBS 8809AF279303.1
 Eremothecium gossypii CBS 109.26MH866353.1
 Eremothecium coryli CBS 2608KY107671.1
 Eremothecium sinecaudum ATCC 58844FJ422506.1
 Eremothecium cymbalariae NRRL Y-17582JQ689024.1
 Eremothecium ashbyi CBS 207.58MH869289.1
 45029L
 Eremothecium peggii sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1248
 45410L
0.1
 Teunia lichenophila sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1278
 Starmerella xylocopis f.a. sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1275
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 Ramularia endophylla CBS 113265AY490776.2 
 Falcocladium heteropyxidicola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1192
 Falcocladium eucalypti CPC 38019NG_068318.1 
 Falcocladium multivesiculatum CBS 120386JF831932.1 
 Falcocladium sphaeropedunculatum CBS 111292EU040218.1
 Falcocladium africanum CPC 34007MK047471.1
 Falcocladium thailandicum CBS 121717NG_057909.1









 Simplicillium niveum sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1274
 Gibellula gamsii BCC 25798MH152542.1
 Gibellula gamsii BCC 27968MH152539.1
 Leptobacillium chinense CGMCC 3.14970NG_069101.1
 Leptobacillium chinense LC1342JQ410321.1
 Simplicillium filiforme URM<BRA> 7918MH979399.1
 Leptobacillium coffeanum CDA 734MF066032.1
 Leptobacillium coffeanum CDA 735MF066033.1
 Simplicillium sympodiophorum JCM 18184NG_068548.1
 Simplicillium lamellicola CBS 11625NG_042381.1
 Simplicillium calcicola LC5371KU746751.1
 Simplicillium calcicola LC5586KU746752.1
 Simplicillium cylindrosporum JCM 18169NG_069476.1
 Simplicillium cylindrosporum JCM 18170LC496877.1
 Simplicillium subtropicum JCM 18180LC496880.1
 Simplicillium subtropicum JCM 18181LC496881.1
 Simplicillium minatense JCM 18176NG_069477.1
 Simplicillium aogashimaense JCM 18167NG_068547.1
 Simplicillium aogashimaense JCM 18168LC496875.1
 Simplicillium lanosoniveum CBS 531.72MH872261.1
 Simplicillium lanosoniveum CBS 704.86AF339553.1
 Simplicillium lanosoniveum CBS 123.42NG_068571.1
 Simplicillium obclavatum CBS 311.74AF339517.1
 Simplicillium spumae JCM 39051LC496884.1
 Simplicillium formicae BCC88410MN960260.1
 Simplicillium formicae MFLUCC 18-1379NG_068624.1
 0.94 
 0.98 
 Colletotrichum colombiense CBS 129817MH876877.1 
 Colletotrichum novae-zelandiae CBS 130240MH877051.1
 Colletotrichum cliviigenum sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1190
 Colletotrichum boninense CBS 130235MH877209.1
 Colletotrichum karsti CBS 130641MH877253.1
 Colletotrichum petchii CBS 125957MH875299.1 
 Colletotrichum condaoense CBS 134299MH229917.1 
 Colletotrichum hippeastri CBS 125376MH874999.1 
 Colletotrichum proteae CBS 132882NG_067491.1 
 Colletotrichum gloeosporioides CBS 132452MH877484.1 
 Colletotrichum theobromicola CBS 129762MH877074.1 
 Colletotrichum trichellum CBS 128514MH876446.1 
 Colletotrichum circinans CBS 142.79MH872957.1 
 Colletotrichum coccodes CBS 132450MH877482.1 
 Colletotrichum eremochloae CBS 129664MH876965.1 
 Colletotrichum spaethianum UTHSC DI14-253LN907328.1 
 Colletotrichum destructivum MP11KF181214.1 
 Colletotrichum fioriniae CBS 126509MH875593.1 
 Colletotrichum fioriniae CBS 127611MH876071.1 
 Colletotrichum abscissum RB197MK541030.1 
 Colletotrichum acutatum CBS 129924MH877103.1 
 Colletotrichum costaricense RB184MK541033.1 
 Colletotrichum filicis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1231
 Colletotrichum godetiae CH 21KU973721.1 
 Colletotrichum johnstonii CBS 128532NG_069988.1 
 Colletotrichum lupini RB221MK541037.1 
 Colletotrichum nymphaeae RB190MK541035.1 
 Colletotrichum tamarilloi CBS 129954MH877133.1 
 Colletotrichum arboricola CBS 144795NG_070064.1 
 Colletotrichum kinghornii CBS 198.35NG_069631.1 
 Colletotrichum melonis CBS 159.84NG_070037.1 
 Colletotrichum phormii CBS 118197DQ286135.1 
 Colletotrichum rhombiforme CBS 129953NG_070016.1 
 Colletotrichum salicis CBS 607.94NG_070038.1 
 Colletotrichum simmondsii RB179MK541034.1 
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 Memnoniella echinata CBS 216.32MH866746.1
 Memnoniella humicola CBS 463.74NG_058217.1
 Stachybotrys levispora LAMIC0120/07KP893313.1 
 Paracymostachys euphorbiae gen. et sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1194
 Stachybotrys subsylvatica CBS 126205MH877885.1 
 0.97 
 0.99 
 Paramyrothecium cupuliforme CBS 127789MH876139.1 
 Xepicula jollymannii CBS 276.48NG_069350.1 
 Xepicula leucotricha CBS 483.78MH872932.1 
 Paramyrothecium salvadorae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1221
 Paramyrothecium foliicola CBS 419.93KU846323.1 
 Paramyrothecium nigrum CBS 116537NG_069341.1 
 Paramyrothecium breviseta CBS 544.75NG_069340.1 
 Paramyrothecium roridum CBS 357.89NG_069343.1 
 Paramyrothecium terrestris CBS 564.86KU846333.1 





 Stachybotrys dolichophialis DAOM 227011KU846847.1 
 Stachybotrys limonispora CBS 128809MH876595.1
 Stachybotrys zeae HGUP 0143KC305346.1 
 Stachybotrys chartarum CBS 129.13MH866145.1 
 Stachybotrys chlorohalonata CBS 330.37MH867425.1 
 Sirastachys castanedae CBS 531.69MH871133.1 
 Striatibotrys eucylindrospora CBS 203.61NG_069696.1 
 Striatibotrys atypica CPC 18423KU846866.1 
 Striatibotrys oleronensis CBS 137258KU846873.1 
 Cymostachys arthraeruae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1222
 Cymostachys thailandica CBS 145079NG_066294.1
 Stachybotrys nephrospora LAMIC0040/07KP893312.1
 Cymostachys coffeicola CBS 252.76NG_058942.1












 Stephanonectria keithii GJS 92-133AY489727.1 
 Stilbella byssiseda CBS 828.70MH871765.1 
 Peristomialis dentifera CBS 574.76MH872777.1 
 Lasionectriopsis pteridii CBS 782.69NG_069746.1 
 Lasionectriopsis pteridii CBS 784.69HQ232103.1 
 Lasionectriopsis spinosa CBS 136.33HQ232137.1 
 Protocreopsis korfii CBS 138733NG_058201.1 
 Protocreopsis freycinetiae CBS 573.76MH872776.1 
 Acremonium rutilum MY6KY873378.1
 Pronectria robergei CBS 128021MH876199.1
 Acremonium persicinum CBS 378.70CHQ232080.1
 Acremonium rutilum CBS 394.70MH871514.1 
 Hydropisphaera peziza CBS 123792MH874857.1 
 Fusariella concinna CBS 312.73MH878376.1 
 Fusariella obstipa CBS 303.73MH878356.1 
 Acremonium persicinum CBS 203.73MH877816.1
 Acremonium hyalinulum CBS 271.36HQ232045.1
 Nalanthamala squamicola CBS 701.73AF373281.1
 Lasionectria hilhorstii CBS 144938NG_066302.1
 Lasionectria oenanthicola CBS 129747KY607557.1
 Acremonium biseptum CBS 750.69NG_056978.1 
 Gliomastix cerealis CBS 208.70MH871342.1 
 Lasionectria sansevierae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1210
 Lasionectria mantuana A.R. 4029GQ505994.1
 Pseudoacremonium sacchari CBS 137990NG_058083.1 
 Acremonium chiangraiense MFLUCC 14-0397NG_068918.1 
 Acremonium tectonae CBS 725.87HQ232144.1 
 Hydropisphaera foliicola CBS 140758NG_058273.1 
 Paracylindrocarpon pandanicola KUMCC 17-0272NG_068837.1 
 Hydropisphaera erubescens CBS 128365MH876357.1 
 Paracylindrocarpon aloicola CBS 141300NG_058238.1 
 Paracylindrocarpon nabanheensis KUMCC 16-0147MH376730.1 
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 Chaetopsina pinicola CBS 136444NG_058865.1 
 Chaetopsinectria chaetopsinae 76860DQ119553.2 
 Volutella salvadorae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1219
 Volutella citrinella DAOM 165520HQ843772.1 
 Volutella consors CBS 122767KM231632.1 
 Volutella ciliata CBS 127312MH875955.1
 Volutella rosea CBS 128258KM231634.1
 Volutella roseola CBS 377.55MH869058.1
 Bisifusarium domesticum CBS 434.34NG_057952.1 
 Bisifusarium lunatum CBS 632.76KM231662.1 
 Bisifusarium tonghuanum CGMCC 3.17369NG_067793.1 
 Bisifusarium delphinoides CBS 120718NG_056289.1 
 Bisifusarium dimerum CBS 254.50MH868114.1 
 Bisifusarium nectrioides CBS 176.31KM231659.1 
 Bisifusarium penzigii CBS 317.34NG_067346.1 
 Sarcopodium vanillae MFLUCC 17-2595MK691503.1 
 Sarcopodium circinatum CBS 587.92HQ232168.1 
 Sarcopodium flavolanatum CBS 128370MH876362.1 
 Sarcopodium circinosetiferum CBS 100251HQ232170.1 
 Sarcopodium macalpinei CBS 115296 KM231647.1 
 Heimiodora verticillata CBS 201.60 MH869505.1 
 Pseudonectria foliicola CBS 123190NG_058095.1 
 Pseudonectria rousseliana CBS 122566JF937574.1 
 Pseudonectria rousseliana CBS 125483MH875067.1 










 Fusarium continuum CBS 140841NG_067489.1 
 Fusarium zanthoxyli CBS 140838MH878194.1 
 Fusarium lateritium var. longum CBS 178.31MH866621.1 
 Fusarium xylarioides CBS 137.73MH872349.1 
 Chlorocillium griseum CBS 387.73MH872420.1 
 Fusarium sarcochroum CPC 28116LT746260.1 
 Fusarium begoniae CBS 452.97NG_069848.1 
 Fusarium circinatum CBS 405.97NG_069843.1 
 Fusarium concentricum CBS 450.97NG_069847.1 
 CPC 37957
 CPC 37956  Fusarium juglandicola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1283
 CPC 37962
 Fusarium aconidiale sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1282
 Geejayessia zealandica CBS 111.93NG_060389.1 
 Geejayessia celtidicola CBS 125502NG_057867.1 
 Gliocephalotrichum mexicanum CBS 135948MH877593.1 
 Ilyonectria radicicola CBS 264.65KM515927.1
 Ilyonectria panacis CBS 129079MH876614.1
 Ilyonectria coprosmae CBS 119606KM515910.1
 CBS 147179  Ilyonectria zarorii sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1255 CBS 147180
 Calonectria citri CBS 186.36NG_069020.1
 Calonectria leucothoes CBS 109166NG_058778.1
 Calonectria candelabra CBS 125939MH875289.1
 Calonectria pseudouxmalensis CBS 115677MT359581.1
 Calonectria tunisiana CBS 130356MT359608.1
 Calonectria uxmalensis CBS 110919MT359612.1
 Calonectria pini CBS 125523MH875077.1 
 Calonectria pauciramosa CBS 125953MH875296.1 
 Calonectria zuluensis CBS 125787MH875226.1 
 Calonectria lauri CMW 23682MT359496.1
 Calonectria lauri CPC 34659 
 Calonectria penicilloides CBS 174.55NG_070515.1
 CPC 29620






















 Ramularia endophylla CBS 113265AY490776.2 
 Pyricularia angulata P053EU107297.1 
 Pyricularia oryzae SLSsh051MN944845.1 
 Pyricularia pennisetigena S2MH412641.1 
 Neopyricularia commelinicola CBS 128307KM484984.1 
 Dactylaria higginsii CBS 665.79DQ341512.1 
 Pseudopyricularia iraniana IRAN 2761CNG_060183.1 
 Pseudopyricularia hagahagae CPC 25635NG_059616.1 
 Pseudopyricularia bothriochloae CBS 136427NG_058051.1 
 Pseudopyricularia hyrcaniana Ck3KY457267.1 
 Mycoleptodiscus coloratus CBS 720.95DQ341499.1 
 Ophioceras leptosporum CBS 894.70NG_057959.1
 Ophioceras freycinetiae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1182
 Ophioceras chiangdaoense CMU 26633NG_066356.1
 Ophioceras aquaticus IFRDCC 3091NG_067778.1 
 Ophioceras commune BCC3328DQ341503.1
 Ophioceras submersum MFLUCC 18-0211NG_068627.1 
 Ophioceras dolichostomum CMUVJ1DQ341506.1 
 Ophioceras hongkongense HKUCC 3624DQ341509.1 
 Sporidesmium pyriformatum MFLU 15-1155NG_059722.1 
 Sporidesmium lageniforme MFLU 18-1594NG_068645.1 
 Sporidesmium thailandense MFLUCC 15-0964NG_059844.1 
 Ellisembia minigelatinosa NN47497DQ408567.1
 Lylea dalbergiae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1199
 Lylea tetracoila CBS 126412MH875566.1
 Sporidesmium lignicola KUMCC 15-0266NG_068646.1
 Holocryphia capensis CBS 132869MH878491.1 
 Holocryphia eucalypti CMW 7037JQ862753.1
 Holocryphia gleniana CBS 132873MH878507.1 
 Holocryphia mzansi CBS 132874MH878511.1 
 Diversimorbus metrosideri CMW 37322NG_070365.1
 Corticimorbus sinomyrti CMW 44650NG_060424.1 
 Cryptometrion aestuescens CBS 124014MH874864.1
 Cryphonectria parasitica CBS 245.54MH868848.1 
 Immersiporthe knoxdaviesiana CBS 132862MH878493.1 
 Phaeoacremonium vibratile CBS 117115DQ649065.1
 Phaeoacremonium adelophialidum sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1266
 Phaeoacremonium cinereum CBS 123909NG_058134.1 
 Phaeoacremonium australiense CBS 113589NG_069873.1
 Phaeoacremonium rubrigenum CBS 498.94NG_058136.1 
 Phaeoacremonium amygdalinum CBS 128570NG_058133.1
 Phaeoacremonium iranianum CBS 101357NG_069856.1
 Phaeoacremonium tuscanum 1PalEU863527.1 
 Phaeoacremonium viticola CBS 101738NG_070606.1
 Coniochaeta navarrae LTA3KU762326.1 
 Coniochaeta taeniospora LTA1KU762325.1 
 Coniochaeta hoffmannii CBS 245.38MG491499.1 
 Coniochaeta discospora CBS 168.58MH869278.1 
 Coniochaeta lignicola CBS 127652MH876093.1 
 Coniochaeta mutabilis CBS 206.73MH878308.1 
 Coniochaeta velutina CBS 948.72MH878310.1 
 Coniochaeta angustispora CBS 871.73MH872548.1 
 Coniochaeta salicifolia sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1233
 Chaetomium fimeti CBS 168.71FJ666358.1 
 Chaetomium floriforme MUCL 40181AF286402.1 
 Chaetomium globosum MUT<ITA>:4942KP671732.1 
 Corynascus verrucosus MUT<ITA>:4878KP671733.1 
 Chaetomium jatrophae MMI00056AB744229.1 
 Arcopilus cupreus MUCL 10178AF286400.1 
 Arcopilus navicularis sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1227
 Crassicarpon thermophilum CBS 405.69JQ067896.1 
 Thermothelomyces hinnuleus ATCC 52474NG_069096.1 
 Boothiella tetraspora CBS 334.67MH870684.1
 Neurospora sitophila CBS 112.19MH866192.1
 Neurospora tetrasperma CBS 101191MH877850.1 
 Sordaria brevicollis FGSC 1904FR774288.1
 Sordaria tomentoalba CBS 260.78AY681161.1
 Neurospora crassa CBS 259.47MH867778.1 
 Neurospora intermedia CBS 131.92AY681149.1 
 Sordaria prolifica CBS 567.72AY681140.1 
 Sordaria conoidea CBS 563.72MH872278.1 
 Neurospora calospora CBS 198.55MH868987.1 
 Sordaria arctica CBS 143.68MH870809.1 
 Sordaria humana CBS 416.82MH873255.1 
 Sordaria equicola sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1207
 Sordaria fimicola CBS 911.73MH872555.1 
 Sordaria islandica CBS 512.77MH872859.1 
 Sordaria lappae CBS 154.97MH874251.1 
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 Ramularia endophylla CBS 113265AY490776.2 
 Microdochium neoqueenslandicum CBS 108926NG_058144.1
 Microdochium tainanense CBS 269.76NG_058146.1
 Microdochium ratticaudae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1260
 Microdochium dawsoniorum BRIP 67439
 Microdochium citrinidiscum CBS 109067NG_058145.1
 Microdochium seminicola CBS 139951NG_064293.1
 Microdochium albescens CBS 290.79KP858950.1
 Coniocessia cruciformis CBS 125769NG_069937.1 
 Coniocessia maxima CBS 593.74NG_070051.1 
 Coniocessia minima CBS 125765MH875214.1 
 Coniocessia nodulisporioides CBS 126675MH875664.1 
 Cryptosphaeria subcutanea CBS 240.87NG_058925.1 
 Cryptosphaeria ligniota CBS 273.87NG_058926.1 
 Cryptosphaeria multicontinentalis OREG100KT425253.1 
 Diatrype disciformis AFTOL-ID 927DQ470964.1
 Diatrype dalbergiae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1198
 Diatrype palmicola MFLUCC 11-0018KP744481.1
 Diatrypella banksiae CPC 29118NG_066375.1 
 Eutypella parasitica CBS 210.39NG_063984.1 
 Diatrypella japonica LL547MT385137.1 
 Eutypa quercicola CBS 220.87MH873756.1 
 Eutypella virescens CBS 205.36MH867286.1 
 Eutypa flavovirens CBS 171.77MH872814.1 
 Eutypa lata CBS 208.87MH873755.1 
 Beltraniella portoricensis CBS 856.70MH871777.1 
 Beltraniella pseudoportoricensis CBS 145547NG_067875.1 
 Beltraniella humicola CBS 203.64MH870044.1 
 Beltraniella thailandica MFLUCC 16-0377NG_068824.1 
 Castanediella eucalypti CBS 139897NG_067292.1 
 Castanediella eucalypticola CBS 141317NG_067309.1 
 Synnemadiella eucalypti CPC 27637NG_067321.1 
 Castanediella acaciae CBS 139896NG_067293.1
 Castanediella ambae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1230
 Castanediella senegaliae sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1193
 Castanediella couratarii CBS 579.71NG_066249.1 
 Castanediella monoseptata MRC 3-1MH806357.1 
 Gyrothrix verticiclada MUCL 40992KC775723.1 
 Castanediella malaysiana CPC 24918NG_067312.1 
 Castanediella cagnizarii CBS 542.96NG_067441.1
 Castanediella tereticornis CBS 145068NG_068600.1 
 Castanediella cagnizarii CBS 101043KP858988.1 
 Castanediella cagnizarii MUCL 41095KC775707.1 
 Neophysalospora eucalypti CBS 138864NG_058123.1 
 Paraphysalospora eucalypti CBS 143177NG_058508.1 
 Bagadiella victoriae CPC 17688JF951161.1 
 Bagadiella eucalypti CBS 143439NG_058717.1 
 Bagadiella koalae CBS 129523NG_070001.1 
 Bagadiella lunata CBS 124762NG_058637.1 
 Seiridium marginatum CBS 140403NG_064297.1 
 Seiridium rosarum MFLUCC 17-0654MG829072.1 
 Millesimomyces rhoicissi CPC 35297NG_068672.1 
 Nothoseiridium podocarpi CPC 36967MT373346.1
 Seiridium cancrinum IMI 052256NG_069581.1 
 Seiridium phylicae CPC 19962NG_042759.1 
 Seiridium podocarpi CBS 137995NG_067488.1 
 Seiridium pseudocardinale CBS 122613MH554206.1 
 Seiridium unicorne CBS 320.51MH868398.1
 CPC 38822
 CPC 39149
 Seiridium cardinale CBS 172.56MH869107.1
 Seiridium neocupressi CBS 142625MH554329.1
 Seiridium spyridicola KUMCC 16-0115MN848234.1 
0.01
2x
 Seiridium syzygii sp. nov. - Fungal Planet 1215
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Curvularia tanzanica Y.P.	Tan,	Dhileepan,	Ntandu,	Kurose	&	R.G.	Shivas,	sp. nov. 
 Etymology.	Name	refers	to	Tanzania,	the	country	from	which	it	was	col-
lected.
	 Classification	—	Pleosporaceae, Pleosporales, Dothideo-
mycetes.
Hyphae pale brown, smooth or verruculose, branched and 
septate,	up	to	3–6	µm	wide.	Conidiophores erect, straight to 
flexuous,	geniculate	 towards	apex,	brown,	 smooth,	 septate,	
50–110	×	3–4	µm,	lateral	or	terminal,	unbranched	or	sparingly	
branched.	Conidiogenous cells intercalary and terminal, brown, 
smooth	to	minutely	verruculose,	polytretic	with	darkened	scars.	
Conidia cylindrical to narrowly ellipsoidal, straight, rounded 
at	the	apex,	21–32	×	8–12	µm,	3(–4)-distoseptate,	brown	to	
dark brown, end cells paler than others, third cell from base 
sometimes	 larger	and	darker	 than	others;	hila conspicuous, 
protuberant,	thickened,	darkened,	2–3	µm	wide.
	 Culture	characteristics	—	Colonies	on	potato	dextrose	agar	
approx.	4 cm	diam	after	7 d	at	25 °C,	surface	with	little	aerial	
mycelium,	dark	brown	to	black. 
 Typus. taNZaNia,	Korogwe,	Msambiasi,	S05°07'57"	E038°23'10",	on	inflo-
rescence of Cyperus aromaticus	(Cyperaceae),	22	Dec.	2019,	J.E. Ntandu, 
K. Dhileepan, M.D.E. Shivas & R.G. Shivas	(holotype	BRIP	71771,	culture	
ex-type	IMI	507176,	ITS,	LSU	and	gapdh	sequences	GenBank	MW396857,	
MW396841	and	MW388669,	MycoBank	MB	838305).
 Additional material examined.	taNZaNia,	Korogwe,	Msambiasi,	S05°07'57"	
E038°23'10",	from	inflorescence	of	Cyperus aromaticus	(Cyperaceae),	22	











 Colour illustrations.	 Kunjithapatham	Dhileepan	 in	 sedgeland,	 eastern	
Tanzania.	 Inflo	rescence	 of	Cyperus aromaticus colonised by Curvularia 
tanzanica;	conidio	phores;	conidia.	Scale	bars	=	1	mm	(inflorescence),	10	µm	
(others).
	 Notes	—	Curvularia tanzanica is only known from collections 
on Cyperus aromaticus	(syn:	Kyllinga polyphylla)	(Cyperaceae)	
in	Tanzania.	Curvularia tanzanica was discovered while search-
ing for plant pathogens on C. aromaticus in its native range 
in	equatorial	Africa.	The	aim	of	the	surveys	was	to	find	plant	
pathogens that may have potential for the biological control of 
C. aromaticus	 in	northern	Queensland,	Australia,	where	 the	
sedge has become an invasive weed in pastures and sugar 
cane	crops.	Curvularia tanzanica colonised the floral parts of 
C. aromaticus	that	superficially	resembled	the	darkened	crus-




placed C. tanzanica sister to C. gladioli	 strain	CBS	210.79.	
Based on a blastn search, C. tanzanica differs from C. gladioli 
in	ITS	(GenBank	LT631345;	Identities	558/565	(99	%),	no	gaps)	
and gapdh	(GenBank	LT715802;	Identities	531/540	(98	%),	no	
gaps).	Morphologically,	C. tanzanica has straight conidia, which 














Curvularia borreriae CBS 859.73 
Curvularia pallescens CBS 156.35* 
Curvularia coatesiae BRIP 24261* 
Curvularia trifolii CBS 173.55 
Curvularia microspora GUCC 6272* 
Curvularia austriaca CBS 102694* 
BRIP 71104 
IMI 507176*
Curvularia gladioli CBS 210.79 
Curvularia gudauskasii DAOM 165085 
Curvularia harveyi BRIP 57412* 
Curvularia bothriochloae BRIP 12522* 
Curvularia akaiiensis BRIP 16080* 
Curvularia akaii CBS 317.86 
Curvularia andropogonis CBS 186.49 
Curvularia nanningensis GUCC 11005* 
Curvularia heteropogonis BRIP 15928* 
Curvularia deightonii CBS 537.70 
Curvularia richardiae BRIP 4371* 
0.01
Curvularia tanzanica
Phylogenetic tree of selected Curvularia	 species	 based	 on	 a	maximum	























































































reappraisal	 of	 the	Hysteriaceae,	Mytilinidiaceae	and	Gloniaceae	 (Pleo-
sporomycetidae,	Dothideomycetes)	with	keys	 to	world	species.	Studies	
in	Mycology	64:	49–83.
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species from endotracheal aspirate of a preterm neonate, and transfer of 
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unlocking the nomenclature of the largest and most complicated subgenus 
of	Cortinarius,	Telamonia.	Fungal	Diversity	104:	291–331.
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